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present investigation based on edct of salicylic acid, potassium, allopurinol and their combination

onmineral contents itrnult susceptiblewheatvar.'Agra local andsorgfuum\mr. M 35-1'. The enlranced

level ofsodiunU potassium, calcium, manganese, magrrdsium, iron, zinc, copper, cobalt, molybdenum

and phosphorus due to foliar application above chemicals clearly suggest that one can employ these

chemicals to induce defence mechanism.
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Intoduction
The minerals are omnipresent and are important
constituents of living systems at all levels. According to

Agarwal e, a/.' micronutrients play an important role in
improvement of plant metabolism which results into
increase in growth parameters. Potassium is a typical
example of a mineral nutrient that exerts its regulatory

function by changing the conformation of the protein

component oftheenzymes. The alternative environme' rtal

friendly method. to control the diseases ttrorrg[ balanced

mineral nutrition and developing host plant resistance

tkouglr metabolic defense naechanism is uhost iryortaot
Susceptibiliiy of crop plants largely depends upon
imbalances of mineral nutrition. The ionicimbalance
during pathogenesis has been donfirmed by many
workers2.

Especially micronutrients when appl&d as foliar
spray exert pronounced influence on plant gowth and

yield, which in some respects resembles those of growth

regulators. Such micronutrients have been used as a tool

for improving the growth and yield of crop plants3.

Insecticides and fungicides are sometimes

applied in conjunction with plant nutrients. As such

combined application is thought to increase the efficiency

of pesticides in protecting the growing plants from
infestation with insects and attack of fungal diseases along

with avoiding adverse side effects. Such treaments were

shown to increase yield, improve quality and raise

tolerance to disease. Many workersa6 have studied plant

disease control by fungicides with nutrients viz.

molybdenum, boro& phosphorous, copper' Zinc etc.

Based on forgoing literature srvey, in the present

investigation an attempthasbeenmade to str'rdythe efrect

of foliar application of salicylic acid (SA), potassium (K)
and allopurinol individually as well as in combination
(spergistic) on highly suscepntle wheat variety'Agra
local" to rust and locally grown sorghum variety
"M 35-1".
Material and Methods
The surhce sterilized seeds ofwheatvar. 'Agra local'and
so,rghum var. M 35-l'were soum in an earthen pots

containing soil mixed with farm yard manure in the
proportion of 3:l and sterilized by treating with 5%
formalin to killthe soilborne fungalpathogens. Wheat (8

plants / po$ and sorghum (3 plants / pot) were raised in
natural light (166 pEm'2sr) with temperature 3Gr20C and

l9*20C day-night and were kept free from diseascs and

pests.
The aqueous solutions of allopurinol (50pM),

SA (50pM) and K (200 ppm) individually and combined
in the equal volume of all the three chemicals and mixing
in the proportion of I : I with distilled water were used for
foliar application. Fifteen days old plants were spra),ed

with respective chemicals individually and in combination
for 5 times at an interval of 8 days upto drain-out point at

l0 amusing manually operated airpneumatic spaypmp.
The control plants were sprayed with eqttal oount of
distilled water. These planB were arslysed for ino,rganic

constiluents.
Mineral constituents were anat@ from acid

digested plant extactperformed as per tbe method offoth
et at.7 . lg died plant sample was acid digested firstly with
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20 ml concenffated nitric acid on hot plat till the solid

particles get dissolved and then wittt 15 ml perchloric acid

till the solution become colourless. After cooling, the

volume was made to 100 rrl with distilled water and kept

overnight. It was then filtered and the filtrate was used for

analysing differentmineral elements vrz. Na, K Ca, Mn,

Mg, Fe, Cv, Zn, Co and Mo on Atomic Absorption

Spectrophotometer (Perkin Etner - 3030).

The phosphorous content was estimaled

according to the method of Sekine et al.8 . 4 nl acid digests

extract taken in a test tube and to this 2 ml 2N HNOs

followed by 1 ml Molybdate Vanadate Reagent were

added. The final volume ofeach test tube was adjusted to

10 ml with distilled water. The ingredients were mixed

well and allowed to react for 20 min. The colorn intensity

nns measured at 420 nm using a reaction blank containing

no phosphorous.

Results and Discussion
The observations of effect of foliar application are

recorded in Tabte l. According to Mengel and Kirk:bye

sodium contributes to the osmotic potential of the cell and

thus has a positive effect on the water regime of plants'

Singhto reported that sodium is useful in controlling
various fungal, bacterial and viral diseases. As such

according to Levitttr the increased amount of sodium

content may help in maintaining ionic balances thereby it
get accumulated in the diseased site. Increase in amount

of sodium in the diseased tissue has also shown by Khare

and Lakpaler2.
The level of sodium greatly influenced in all the

teatnents as cornpared with ttnt ofcontrol. The maximum

stimulation was observed in case of wheat than that of
sorghum. Among the three chemicals, alloilurinol
application exhibited high level of sodium uptake in the

liaves of both plants. The spergistic treatment showed

increase in the llvel of sodium uptake both the plants with

slight variation whereas in all the other treatuenB, the

level of sodium was comparatively more in wheat than

sorghum.
From the present data it appean that SA and

allopurinol mainly conribute in mainaining ionic balance

by way ofenhancing sodfurm uptake. The increased level

oiroair- in wheat and sorghum can be atributed to the

development of disease resistance byway of maintaining

ionic balance.
Potassium is a vital plant nutrient and no other

nutrient can replace it. It is univalent cation essential for

all living organisms and is highly selective and closely

coupledlo metabolic activity. It is mainly concern with

osmoregulation and stomatal movemen! protein synthesis'

photosynthesis, enzyme activation and also plays an

important in development of disease resistance.

The K uptake studied in the leaves of wheat and

sorghum was found to be almost similar in all the

treatnents and morimumbeing noted inK appliedplants'

Another interesting point observed over here is that the K
uptake was more in all the teatnents than that of control

plants.
Many workers have reviewed the various

functions of K in plants. K not only influences crop

production by enhancing growth and synthetic processes

but it is also highly important in raising the disease

resistance of crop speciesr3. Besides itpromotes turgidity
to maintain internal pressure of crops and increase disease

resistance in plants. According to Suelterra K functions as

a catalyst of numerous enzlmes, and there are more than

50 enzyme which either completely depend on or are

stimulated by K. Edwardsts concluded that there is yield

loss in crops due to K deficiency. Thus enhanced level of
K in u/heat and sorghum due to foliar application ofK
maybe useful as a safeguard inprotecting the plants from

infection.
Calcium is a relatively large divalent mineral

ele,ment wellknoum for detoxiSing higher concenfiations

of other mineral elements in plant$6. It is highly esscntial

nutrients for almost all the plants. Cal,aium functions in
plants are associated with membranes, cell walls, a few

enz)rme reactions, phytohormone regulatory reactions,

osmoregulation, pollen tube growth and cell divisiontT. It
also plays an important role in development of resistance

in plants and hence analysed.
The calcium uptake studied in the present

investigation was found to be more in both vfieat and

sorghum in all the treahents but the maximum uptake

was noticed in sorghum than that ofwheat compared with
control. Among all the three chemicals allopurinol frvored

calcfurmuptake.
There are repors that the calcium contsrt ofplail

tissue affects the incidence ofparasitic diseases. According

to Platero and Tejerinart the resistance ofplants is closely

related to their calcium cotrtent. Calcium is required as a

secondary messenger for certain processes in plant defence

mechanisma.
Enhanced level ofcalcium uptake in the present

investigation due to foliar application of SA, K and

allopurinol in wheat and sorghum, led us to surmise that

possibly these chemicals stimulate the transpiration stream

there by absorb more calciumwhich inhibit the activityof
polygalacttronase a pectoloytic enz5me normally secreted

by the pathogen for their systemic spread.
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Thble l. Effect of salicylic acid, potassium, allopurinol and their combination (synergistic) on mineral contents in wheat

Mineral contents Control Salicylic acid (50 pM) Potassium (200 ppm) Allopurinol(50 ttM) Synergistic (l:l)

Wheat Sorghum Wheat Sorghum Wheat Sorghum Wheat Sor$um Wheat Sor$um

Sodium 0.046

Potassium 3.18

Calcium . : .0:508

Manganese 0.0037

Magnesium 0.191

lron 0.120.

Zinc 0.176 .

Copper 0.0034

Cobatt 0.00034

Molybdenum '0.0014

Phosphorus ' 0.197

0.029

2.99

0.874

0.0038

0.25r

0.151

0.195

0.00273

0.oQo12

0.0021

0.r89

0.061

4.49

1.054

0.0042

0.225

0.130

a.2v

0.0049

0.00037

0.0025

0.201

0.036

4.36

1.386

0.0054

0.337

0.r95

0294

0.00601

0.00024

0.0038

0.2r0

0.058

7.74

0.913

0.0040

0.250

0.127

0.36t

0.0014

0.00038

0.0035

02ff7

0.03r

6.65

l.4m

0.0051

0.318

0.175

0.300

0.00347

0.m027

0.m41

0201

0.067

' 4.57':
lJTs

0.0051

o.2gg

0.154

0.520

0.0054

0.00040

0.0039

0.227

0.04e 
I.l

4:15 
]

l'6!5
0.0060

0.404

0.184

0.454

0.00739

o.ooo:4'

0.0060

0329

,0.054

s.02

l.183

0.0040

0.260

0,137

0,510

0.0050

000050

0.0032

,. 0.215

0;045

3.92

r.399

0.0049

0.312

0.164

0.4M

0.0M15

0.00035

0.0055

0.261

Values are e1lregsed in 9/100 g dryweight

,Tlnis theser chemicals can be employed in
developirigdisease resist4ncein wheat and sorghum- The

detailed study of a pectolytic enzyne polygalaturonase in
response to SA, allopurinol and'K coupled with calcium

may through'more light in chemical manipulation in
development of rust resistance.

\danganese:(Mn) is one of the highly ssential
micronutrients inplants and is absorbed in its active from

as Mn2* in plants; The role of manganese in activating

various enz)mes viz, IAA oxidase, decarboxylase,
dehydrogenases ofTCA cycle and in superoxide
dismutasere are very well knonm. Besides there are r€ports

that manganese deficiency can increase susceptibility of
pathogen invasi,on2o.

. This observation prompted us to study the Mn
content in the leaves of ufueat and sorglum under the

inlluence of foliar applic6tion of allopurinol, SA and K
individually and qmergistically. The data represented

reveals that the Mn conteut in crops increases in rcsponse

to foliar application ofthe above chemicals. The maximum

simulation in IV^Luptake was noticed in allopurinol treated

plants followed by SAtreaffirent. In the two crops sorghum

exhibited more Mnuptake than that of wheat.

The literature survey pertaining to response of
lv{n indisease resistance indicates that, Mnnutrition affects

soil borne fungalrand bacterial diseases in various ways.

Graham et al.zt reported that more that 100 diseases in

different crops can be controlled b1'micronutrients and

further mentioned that manganese alone control about 50

diseases of diffcrent crops. In the present

iavesiption tb€ wheat var.'Agra local'selected fo1 the

exp€rim€stal purpose is highly susceptible to rust sirnilarly
$e sorghum var. M 35-l' exhibit rust symptoms*at the late

pcriods of its growth- Under these circumstances the

chcmicals such as alloprrinol, SA arrd K, which stimulate

tbe r4ptake ofMn be certainly helpful in developing control

Like that of Mn, magnesium,(Mg) is most
iryortatrt, mobile, strong electropositive and abundant

divalent element of plants. It is-a major constituent of
chlorophyll and also present in ribQsome and proteinsz.

There is a long listofenzyrnereactions wheremagneqiqgt

work as a cofactor aod pLay irnpo.rtant role in the control
of certain fungal diseases6 and hence this efement was

analped.
The Mg cotrtent sf,rdied in wheat and sorghum

in respouse to foliar applicatio1 of allopurinol, SA and K
is represented in Table l.:It is very clear from the results

that, the allopurinol and SA favour Mg'uptake to greatcr

extent than that of K applicatioa.and the combined
application of all the three chemicalq.. I{erg also the

maximum uptakg;of Mg was noticed in sorghum !tta! that

of wheat. In wheat the stimulation of Mg uptatr<e is in tlre

order of SA< K and < allopurinol, while in sorghum var.

'M 35-1' the nnaximum uptake of Mg was notieed in
allopurinol treated plants followed by SA treated one.

. Hiremath et al.6 while study:ing role of
magnesium on disease rcsistanoe and its relationship with
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productivity potential in groundnut reported that the
application of MgSQ @ 50 kg/ha and magnesite 250kgl
ha significantly reduci:d the incidence of late leaf spcit
and rust. The magrresium apillication also increases the
osmotic potentials of cells. From this observation they
concluded that the magnesium acts through increased
synthesis of chlorophyll and osmoregulation' In the present investigation we observed that the
chemicals such as allopurinol, SA and K frvour magnesium
uptake. This observation led us to conclude that these
chemicals help in induction ofdisease resistance in wheat
and sorghumbywayof increasingMg content in the leaf
tissue.

Iron (Fe) content rqxesented in Table I indicated
that, SA and allopurinol application stimulate Fe uptake
in sorghum, that K and the slmergistic application. On the
other hand Fe uptake unas stimulated more in wheat due
to application of allopurinol. None of the chemicals used
in the present investigation exhibited reduction in Fe
uptake below the level of control, which clearly indicate
that all the chemicals appears to be beneficial for Fe uptake
in wheat and sorghum.

The literanue suweyreveals that iron availability
afrects induction of sptemic resistance of Fusariwnwilt
of radish by Pseudomonas flurescens2r. Press et al.t
showed the role ofiron inRilzobacteria mduced sptemic
resistance to cucumber. According to them decreased
content of iron may be due to utilization by the pathogen
from its pectin enzyme system. The stimulation of Fe
uptake in response to SA, allopurinol and K in wheat and
sorghum in the present investigation indicate the efficacy
ofthese chemicals in indication of disease resistance.

Zinc(Zn) plap an imFortant role as an essential
trace element in developmeng growtt and d[fferentiation
in all living organisms2a. It is a component of morp than

200 enames isolated from different species where it is
indispensable to their catalytic function and structural
stabilit5fl. Thus the Za can truly be called as an element
without which no life is possible and hence analped.

The results (Table l) showed maximum upake
of Zn both in wheat and sorghum in response to allopurinol
application and in synergistic application ofall the three
chernicals. The application of SA and K also stimulated
Zn upake over control but the degree of stimulation was

at lower ebb than that of allopurinol and synergistic
application. From the data it can be concluded that these

chemicals trigger the uptake of Zn and this stimulated Zn
level mayhelp inminimizing the disease development in
wheat and sorghum"

The copper (Cu) uptake appeared to be

stimulated in response to all the chemicals used for foliar
application on wheat and sorghum but the maximum
stimulation ums found in SA and allopurinol applied plants.
Among the two plants sorghum exhibited more uptake of
Cu in allopurinol and SA treatuents whereas wheat
exhibited more uptake of Cu in K application and in
synergistic application.

The action of copper as a fungicide release on
direct application to the plant surface. At lbast in wheat
the copper nutritional status dose not significantly affect
the rate of infection by powdery mildew, with severe
deficiency ofcopper however, the development ofadult
plant resistant to powdery mildew was inhibited26. Thus
looking to the data ofpresent investigation, it can very
well be said that the enhanced uptake ofcopper in response
to allopurinol and SA application may help in regulation
ofrust nesistance.

The cobalt (Co) content analysed from the leaves
ofwheat and sorghum under the influence ofSA, K and
allopurinol depicted in Table l. All these chemical
applications tiggered the level ofcob'akThe maximum
Co uptake was found in synergistic application followed
by allopurinol, K and SA. Among these two plants the
resporse of wheat to cobalt uptake appeared better than
that ofsorghum

The involvement of cobalt in nany metabolic
processes is verywell known. Cobalt induced increase in
the growth and nitrogen content ofthe shoots ofnodulated
plants was also reported2T. Besides, cobalt plays an
important paft in oxidative phosphorylation and the
structural and functional organization of leaves28 and in
this respect the presence of cobalt in leaf tissue may help
in developing disease resistance by contributing in
structural organization of leaves, which needs further
investigation.

Molybdenum (Mo) is a very rare element and is
an essential micronutrient for plants, animals and
microorganisms2e. The plants requirement of Mo is very
loufl. But nevertheless, Mo deficiency has been reported
for many plant species including herbs, crops and trees.
And is mainly caused due to the lack of nitrate reductase
catalyzing step in nitrate assimilation3r.

Its uptake studied in wheat and sorghum under
the influence of SA, K and allopurinol was greatly
influenced but the maximum uptake was observed in
allopurinol applied plants. The synergistic effect ofthese
chemicals however, showed reduction in the uptake ofMo
as compared to rest of the chemicals but this reduction
was not gone doumbelow the level of contnol.

The role of Mo in disease is not known but it
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plrys an important role in nitrate reductase. Generally the

irrease inwheatand lookingto the increasedMo uptake

in wheat due to these chemical applications one can

speculate that the nitrogen content can be reducd by the

rtion ofnitate reductase, which may help in minimizing

nrst infection. Howeveq it is too early, to guess this

rssumption, tt"rless one confirms it. This needs further

iwestigation.
The disease control through nufisnf inanagement

ka novel approach andhence the alternative snvironm€'nt

friendly methods of disease control through balanced

mineral nutrition and developing host plant resistaoc€,

fuough metabolic defence mechanism is utuost iryorht
Phosphorus is a nutrient for plants and

microorganisms second in importance only to nitrogen-

An interesting aspect ofthis element is its fivourable effect

m the symbiotic association betweenplants md some soil

fimgi:z'$. According to Newhook and Podgerr liule leaf
disease of exotic conifers caused by Phytophthora
cinnamomi is essentially a reflection of nutrient
&ficiencies which is corrected by single application of
phosphatic fertilizer. Besides, its deficiency, leads to a
general reduction of most metabolic processes, inchr'ding

cell division and expansion, respiration and
photosynthesis35.

Taking in to consideration the role ofphoqphonrs

in disease resistance, it was analysed in the leaf tissue of
c.t€at and sorghum under the influence of foliar 4lied
salicylic acid, potassium and allopurinol. The data @icred
in Table I indicates good response of phosphorus r4take
in sorghum under the influence of allopurinol application
The synergistic effect no-dought showed stimulation of
Eptake in sorgirrrm; it was less than that observed in
allopurinol application. The response of wbcat P eese

&emicals in absorbing phosphorus appeared to be less

rhan that of sorghum. The data clearly indicates that

phosphorus uptake stimulate more due to allopurinol

4plication in both plants.

The foliar aprays ofNPK fertilizer on in&rction
ofsystemic protection against Puccinia sorghri ad growlh

errhancement in maize was studied by Retrveni d al-s-

Similarly high and low concentrations of boron, calcium'

copper, iron, magnesium, manganese, molybdenum,
potassium was studied to establish relationslip of mineral

mrtrient status with leaf spot disease :mFictts elasticdT-

Whereas Chandrasheltrar et a/.r8 studied the effect of foliar

spray ofpotassium on the leaf spot disease of grormdnut.

From the foregoing literature survey it is cryatal

clear that the micronutrients play a pivotal role in
cstablishment of disease resistance. The effort made in

the present investigation to examine micronutrient uptake

under the influence of the chemicals like allopurinol,
salicylic acid and potassium, which are one or the other

wayemployed indeveloping the disease resistance against

rust, appeared to be on the proper track As such the wheat

var. 'Agra local' selected for the present investigation is

highly susceptible to the rust infection. Thus the nutrient

level influenced by these chemicals will certainly
beneficial for development ofcontol strategy against rust.
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